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National Bank

OF PLATTS.MUUTIf. NEEIIA.SKA,

I. ::.-- I rr.:i i:.tl.l .. President.
K. .. ! VKV Vice IVesidmt.
A. V. .1. I.AL irILlN. . Cashier.

Koi k ...A.-:.-fcia- Cashier.
Tl:' i"; ;)'.: ii )""' )cu fr luinos at their

i. u . i.i iii-- Main and Sixth streets, and
- to transact a general

T ANKING BUSINESS.
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Schlegel & Nieman,
Successors to A: Schlrcsl & Bno.,1

Manufacturrrs of

ZEfZIDTIEj CIG-AKS-,
Aurt dealers In

fcttOKEHS FANCV AKTICLES, SMOKING
aud CHEWING

TOBACCOS.
Special liUANDS and sizes of CIGARS made to

erder, an 4 satisfaction guaranteed. Chjar
clipiiingH sold for sinoking tobacco.

Ma'.n Street. ne door west of J. S. Duke's store

PtATTSMoaTII. NKB. 1ib3

& V MaJhe ws,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Cutlery, Hails,
Iron, Wagon t??&,

STOVES and TIN-WAR- E,

Iron, Wood Stock, Pumps,

Ammunition,
FIELD & GARDEN HEEDS, ROPE,

AND ALL KINDS OF SHEET
IRON WORK, Kept in Stock.

Aiakin? and Repairing',
DONE WITH

NEATNESS & DISPATCH.
All Work Warranted.

44tf

J. G- - CHAmBERS,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

131 ik 2E&. S
SADDLES,

COLLARS,
HALTERS,

WHIPS
ETC., ETC.. ETC.

REPAIRING
Bone with Nsatnessl Dispatch.

I'fce only place in town where "TurUy's pat-
ent sulf aijutable horse eollaisare sold."

4scm

HEW HABDWABB ST01E.
J. S. DUKE

Has just opened an entire new stock of hard-
ware, on

Next dour west of Chapman & Smith's Dru?
Stole.

.a. Full Line of

SHELF HARDWxVRE,
SHOVELS, RAKES. SPADES and

ALL UARDEN TOOLS. .

NAILS, NAILS. NAILS, by the Keg
or Pound- -'

ROPE, POWDER, SHOT, GRIND
STONES,

Yv'HEEL-BARROW- S.

A Fuil Line of CITI.ERY.
Sjtetrial Rates U 1uilders and Cv

traitors.
All uools soldfas lov s they ponsiblv can b

ami live. 41v

KENDALL'S

SPAVIN

ViC The Slomt KHfreNitftil Xr
P I a' .sever difcoveied, an it is certain in its

v apfteft and does not blister.
KfAU I'ROOF BKLOW.

From Rev. P. N. Graugcr,
rrefidiug Elder of the St. Alban'n District.

St. Albans, Vt., Jan. 20th, 1S80.
Dr. It. J. Kendall & Co.. lients : In reply to

your letter I w ill say that my cxperieace with
Kendall's Spavin Cure has been very satisfac-
tory indeed. Three or four years ags I procur-
ed a bottle of your at;eut, and witii'it cured a
horso of laniener's caused by a Kpavin. Lastseason my horse became very hnue, arid I turn-
ed him out lor a ft w weeks when lie becamebetter ; but when 1 put him on the load he nutworse, when I discovered Uiat a rii-ko- was
forming. 1 procured . bottle of Kendall's
Spavin Cure, and with, less than a bottle cured
him so that lie is not lame, neither can the
bunch be found.

Respectfully Yours, P. N. C.kanoek.lric.l per bottle, or six bottles for $5. Alldruggist have it or can get it for you, or it will
be sent to anv address cm receipt of price by
the proprietors, B. J. KENDALL & CO.,

Knostmrgh Falls. Vermont.
C. F. Goodman, Ag't Omaha, Nb.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
itK.J. Ii. JleCHEA,

HOMfEPATHIC PHYSICIAN, at Faetory-vill- e,

Cass county, Nebraska. 24ly

1K. II. MEADE,
PHYSICI AN and SURGEON, office in Fitz-

gerald if lock, which will be open day or D3h

T.B. WIMOX.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Practice in Saua-dcr- s

and Cass Counties. Ashland, Nebraska.
85iu - '

3f . A. flAftTKiAM,
ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR. Will Prac-

tice In the State and Federal Conrts. Reatl-dexc- e,

Plattstnouth. Nebraska. Wily

If. U. MVIXIiHTOS. M".

PR Y8ICIAK ---. SUROEOX.
OFFICE HOURS, fro-- n oa. m. to 2 p. ni.

Examining Surgeon fo U. S. Peusloa.

1K. KCaiLUHIKCHT,
PRCTISIVG PBYSICIAN, rideace on

Chieaico Avenue, Plattsmouth Nebrsawka.
Oflice in C. E. Wescott'e CiotUIni; Store. 42ly

I)K. K. K. REVI0LS1,
ALLOPATHIC PHYSICIAN at Rock Bluffn,
Cass County, Neb., ill attend call promptly
at all hours. 17m2

tiia n. arias.
COLLECTIONS A SFMCZALTr.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Real Estate. Fire ce

and Collection Agency. Oflice In Fitz-
gerald's block, l'lattsmouth, Nebraska. 2im3

jko. . ssina.
ATTORNEY AT LAW and Real Estate Bro-

ker. Special attention given to Collections
and all matters affecting the title te real eetate.
Oflice on 2d floor over Post Oflice. Platlemouth.
Nebraska. 40l.

LAW OFFICE, Real Eitte, Fire and Life In-
surance Agents, Plattsmouth, Nobraska. Col-
lectors, tax --payer. Have complete abstract
of titles. Buy and tell real eatate, negotiate
loans, &e. 15'I

NOTARY PUBLIC Will attend te buying
and Belling lands, examining titles, making
deeds, paying taxes and cellecting debts. 111

also attend to law 6Uits before a justice ef the
Peace.

47tf FACTORYYI LI-- CA93 CO. NF.B.

NAX, 31. CBAFXAI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

And Solicitor in Chancery. Office in Fitzger-
ald P.lock,

19yl PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

K. B. Windham. D. A. Camppeix.
Attorney at Law. - ' Notary Public.
TtlMDnAS ft CAHPBEtt.

COLLECTION AND SEAL ESTATE AGENTS
Office over W. II. Daker & Co'iStore,

riattsinoutU, Nebraska. 20ly

JAMES E. MORRISON, W. I.. BROWSE.
Notary Public.

xeimisax jl tmowxse.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Will pra.n ice In Cass

and adjoining Counties ; gires special attention
to collectioiiH and abstracts of title. Office in
Fitzgerald Block, Plattemouth, Nebraska.

17vl ,

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW, Flattsinonth and
Nebraska C'ty. Neb.
'I HOH. B. KTEVKNSON, I E. J. MURKIN,

Nebraska City, Over Smiih & Black's
Neb. j Drug Store.

131y I Plattsmouth, Neb.
Y-

-. rLI'RKI.DB1TTIST.IlattKioHth. ebrasika.
Office on Main Street over Solomon Na-ttian- 'u

Store. 341y

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

c. iicisr.i.. Proprietor.
Flour, Com Meal & Feed

Always 011 hand and for sale at lowest cash
prices. The highest prices paid for Wheat and
Corn. Particular atteutiea givea custom work.

CHARLCS WARRKt,
Tonsorial Artist.

PLATTHUQUTH SRSBAMRA.
Place of business on Main St., between 4th

and 5th streets. Shampooing, Shaving, chil-
dren's hair cutting, etc. etc. 191y

FRED. D. LEUNHOFF,
Morning Dew Saloen !

South-ea- st corner Main and Sixth Streets.
Keep the best of

Beer, Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
3311)9 Constantly on Hand.

BRICK! SRICK!
If you want any

Fire or Ornamental Brick,
Call on

J. T. A. HOOVER,
LOUISVILLE, - - IfEURASKA.

BATES & KOHNKE.
Xew Carpenter Shop on Main Street,

Coruer of 7th.

BUILDERSCOKTIUCTOES

GENERAL 0REH2N
In the Carpenter line.

SIGN, CARRIAGE AND ORNA
MENTAL PAINTER,

.A. ASHLEY.
Shop over the Brick Block next to

II. Boeck's.
PLATTSMOUTH, 4iy NEB.

Excelsior Barber Shop.

J. C. BOONE,
One door west of SolomonJJ: Nathan's Store.

S HA VI NO AND SHAMPOOING
Especial attention glveu to

CUTTING CHILDREN'S AND LA-HIE- S'

HAIR.

CALL ATD SEE BOONE. GEXTS,
Ard ;?t a boon in a

OXaZTi.' .T SHAVE
7.TJiIiXAM HEROLD,

dealer iu

CJ.CTTIS.

FLAITTTELS.
ruiiKismyo goods

QP.CCRIEQ OF ALL KIK2S.
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All ?T' ef eo-- U7 creiw ti Sa ex
ehasse far jrocas.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY,

Stale Directory.
A. S. PADDOCK. C S. Senator, Beatrice.
ALVIN SAUNDERS. U. S. Senator, hnah a.
E. K. VA LENTIN 11, Represcntat'e. West Point.
ALBINl'S NANCK. Governor. Lincoln.
8. J. ALEXANDER, Secretary of State.
F. W. LKIDTKE. Auditor. Lincoln.
G. M. BABTLETT. Treasurer. Lincoln.
S. U. THOMPSON, Supt. fublic Instruction.
V. M. DAVIS. Land Commissioner.
C. J. Dl L WORTH. Attorney Gfneral.
RK V. C. C. HARRIS. Chaplain of Penitentiary.
DR. H. P. MATTUEWSON, Supt. Uospltal for

the Insane.
o

Supreme Court-S- .

MAXWELL, Chief Justice. Freaiont.
GEO. B. LAKE, Omaha.
AMASA COBB, Lincoln.

o
Seeenet Judicial Ditlritl.

S. B. POUND. Judsc, Lincoln.
J. C. WATSON. Prosecutinjr-Att'- y, Neb. City.
W. C. SHOWALTEK. Clerk District Court.

Plattsmouth.
n

County directory.
A. N. VAN, Couuty Judge.
J. I. VUTT. County Clerk.
J. M. PATTKUSON, County Treasurer.
R. V. UYEBS. Sheriff.
E. f. VS OOLEY.Co. Sup't Pub. Instmction.
Ci. W. FAIRFIELD. Surveyor.
P. P. GASS, Coroner.

POCNTV COMMISSIONERS.
JAMF.3 CRAWFORD. South Bend I'recinct.
8 AM'L RICHARDSON, lt. Pleasant Precinct.
ISAAC W ILES, Plattsmouth Precinet.

City Directory.
J. W. JOHNSON. Mavor.
J. M. PATTERSON, Treasurer.
J. D. SIMPSON. City Clerk.
RICtf AKD VIVIAN. Police Jude.
P. B. MURPIir, Chief of Police.
F. E. WHITE, Chief of Fire Dept.

rOL'NCILM EN.
let Ward F. GOKDER. C. I. PARMELE.
2d Ward-- G W. FAIRFIELl), J. V. WF.CK- -

t, I5ACII.
3d Ward-- D. MILLER, TnOS. POLLOCK.
4th Ward P. McCALLAN, E. S. SHARP.
tttmaterJSO. W. MARSHALL.

B. & M. R. R. Time Table.
Taking Effect April 11, 1880.

rOBO MATIA FROM rLATTSMO UTH.
Leaves 8 :(o a. in. Arrives 10 :05 a. ni.

3 :4' p. in. " 5 :0C p. m.

FROM OMAHA FOR rLATTSMO UTH.
Leaves 9 :00 a. m. Arrives 10 :10 a. m.

" 6 :30 p. 111. ' 8 :15 P- - n- -

FOR THE WEST.
Leaves Tlattsmouth 9 .30 a. ra. Arrives Liu-coi- n,

Vi 15 p. m. ; Arrives Kearney, ": 40 p. m.
Freight leaves at 10 :30 a. m. and at 7 :15 p. m.
Arrive at Lincoln at 4 :35 p. m. and 12 :20 a. 111.

FROM THE WEST,
leaves Kearney. 6 :00 a. m. Leaves Lincoln,

1 X-- p. in. Arrives Plattsmouth. 4 :25 p. m
Freight leaves Lincoln at 11 :!j a. in. and 4 :00

a. in. Arrives at Plattsmouth at 4 ;40 p. m. aud
:50 a. ni.

GOING EAST.
Express, 6 :00 a. in.
Passenger, (train each day) 4 :25 p. m., except

Saturday. Every third Saturday a train con-

nects at the usual time.

It. V. U. It. Time Table.
Tahiug Eject Sunday, Atrril 11, 1SS0.

WEST. STATIONS. EAST.
& :3rpiu HASTINGS. 8 :10am
6 :07 AYR. 7 :40
fi :t'S BLUE HILL. 7 :20
7 :05 COWLKS. 6 AO

7 :23 AM BOY 6 :3--
i

7 :35 RED CI-CU- 6 :20
8 :00 1NAVALK. 6 :00
8 :15 RIvERTON. 5 :44
8 :6) FRANKLIN. 6 :T3

9 :05 BLOOM IN tiTON. 5 .0)
9 :20 PERTH 4 :.r5
U :4l REPUBLICAN 4 :35
9 :50 ALMA 4 :20

10 :15 ar. j ORLEANS 4 :ooam
7 :30ani I've I fir 4 30pm
9 :00 OXFORD 3 :.'!0

10 :30 ARAPAHOE 2 :00pni

AltRiVAI. A3IO DEPAMIRE OF
pi.att5ioi;t haiw.

EASTKRN, NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN.
I Depart. E:ust..4 : 00 pin

ArriVe 9 :30 am C1I&KC Nortb.4 .00 pm
7 :30 pm j ' South 6: 00 am

I C B & Q East C : 00 am
OMAHA, VIA B. & M. IN NEB.

Arrive 10 : 30 am Depart 3 : 10 pm
WESTERN. VIA B. & M. IN NEB.

Arrive 4 :15 pm Depart :30am
WEEPING WATER.

Arrive U :00 am Depart 1 .00 pm
ROCK BI.CFKS AND UNION MILI.8.

Arrive 11 :00 am Iepart 1:00 pm
J. W. MARSHALL. P. M.

WEEPIHB WATER BUI
of rccd unos.

This Bank is no-.- r open for the tiansaction of a

GEITEBAL
Banking Exchange Business.

IEPOIT4
Received, ami Interest allowed on Time Certi-

ficates.

IKV'TS
Drawn, and available in the principal towns

and cities of the United States and Europe.
o

Ayents for the celebrated

HaiMi Lias of Steamers.
Purchase your tickets from us.

Through from Europe fo any
Point in the West.

REED BROS.. 2Uf Weepiujr Water. Neb.

Co, o
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GEN. JAMES A. GARFIELD.
OF OHIO.

Fallen Flowers,

BT ARTHUR 0BHACQHNK8ST.

One of the workers of the world
Living toiled and toiling died;

But ethers worked and the world went oa
And was not changed when he was gone,
A strong arm stricken, a wild sail furled;

And only a few me a sighed.
One of the heroes of the world

Fought to conquer, then fought to fall.
And fell down slain in his blood-staino- d mail(

And over his form they slept ;

His cause was lost and his banner furled ;
And only a woman wept.
One of the singers among mankind

Sang healing songs from au o'erwrought
heart,

Bnt ere men listened the grass and wind
Were wasting the rest nnsung like a ware;

And now of his fame that will ne'er depart
He has never heard in his grave.
One of the women who only love

Loved and grieved and faded away
Ah met are these gone to the God above,

What more of each can I say?
They are human flowers that flower and fall.
This is the song and the end ef the"" alL

TRAPPED BY AN HEIItESS.

A cosier place than the big sitting-roo- m

nt Ilillcrest would liaro been
hard to fin. I, if 0110 had travelled from
Land's End to John O'Groats; and
this eventful evening, when the des-
tinies ef two worthy people wero
about taking definite form two peo-
ple who had never seen each other,
and who had heard of each other so
often that they were both curiously
eager to meet on this important even-
ing the sitting-roo- m at Ilillcrest had
naver looked pleasantcr or cosier.

A huge fire of logs glowed like mol-
ten carbuncles in the open llrc-plac- e;

on fhe table in the centre of tho lloor
!i jsc cover matched the glowing

crimson of the carpet, with a silver
stand that held a dozen snowy wax
tapers, whose beaming light contrast-
ed exquisitely whh tho ruddy glow
of the fire.

Beside the tabic, in a big cushioned
chair, with his feet thrust toward tho
genial warmth of the hearth, his gray
uressing-gow- n sitting comfortably on
his portly form, his golden-rimme- d

glasses on his nose, sat the owner and
master of Ilillcrest, Mr. Abiah Cress-ingt.01- 1,

rich, good-nature- d, and fond
ol his own way. Opposite him was
the mistress of the placc,littie, shrewd
faced, sharp -- nosed, merry Aunt Cora,
Lis sister, who, since her widowhood,
had come to Ilillcrest to make her
bachelor brother's homo as pleasant
ag she could.

That she had succeeded was very
evident by the way now in which he
looked up from a letter hej had. been
reading the conhMeniial, kindly way
in which he did it.

"Walter writes a curious letter in
response to my invitation 10 come and
spend a few weeks at Ilillcrest as soon
as ho gets over his fatigue from his
ocean voyago home, after his five

cars' tour abroad. I'll read it to
you."

lie leaned near the softly glowing
light, ami began the short, concise
reply that Walter Austin had written
troin hi chamber in tho Temple :

"You are very kind, indeed, Uncle
Abiah, to ask me down to Ilillcrest
lor as long us 1 wish to stay, and 1 can
as? urc you that 1 have been so long a
wanderer that the idea of a home is
pleasant to me, But when I take into
consideration the peculiar importance
yuu propose attaching to my viit, I
am unwilling to accept this invit .tioii.
To me, the idea othaving my fancies
end inclinations put into harness, and
to feel that 1 am on continual duty to
win my way into tho good graces of amy second cousin, Mabel, whom you
are good enough to wish mo to ma-
rry"

Mrs. Cora interrupted sharply,
"Abiah, you never surely went and

told our grandmother that you had in
view his marriage with Mabel?"

ller tone was energetic, almost ap-
prehensive.

"Wiry not? I certainly did. I told
him in my letter that it "was a chance
for him he'd never get again, and that
lie needn't feel under such terrible ob-

ligations to take a fancy to Phil's lit-

tle Mabel, but to come down and bo 1

cousinly, an 1 if anything should hap-
pen, it'd be ri.uht all around."

Mrs. Cora knitted vigorously, her
lavender cap-ribbo- ns quivering in the
melloAV taper gtow.

"All I have to say is, you'r a fool,
Abiah I Walter is right. A young
man doesn't like to have his fancies
under and whip, and the very
fact that we want him to marry will
make him indisposed to do it. You've
made a great mistake in the begiu-nin- ."

Mr. Cressington looked aghast at
his sister's determined face.

"Why, I really didn't suppose "
'Of course you didn't. It's only

natural stupidity, you dear old fellow!
Men are all alike. Don't I know them
like a book? And you've ruined your
hopes for Mabel aud Walter at the
very outset."

Mr, Crcssingtou started disconifit-dl- y.

I am sure 1 meant it all right
enough, Cora. 1 certainly wanted
V.'alur to know what little darling
it Mabel is and what a nice little

vife she would make for any man."
"Very commendable, indeed; only,

if you had consulted me upon the let-
ter you sent, 1 should have edviecd
you'tosay nothing about Mabel, or
her charms or her expectations. I
should have simply asked him to
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conic and see us, and have left the rest
to Mabel's blue eyes, You see,
Abiah?"

His lips compressed slowly.
"I think I see. And my hopes in

that direction arc all ruined I"
The silver needles clicked rapidly,

and tho 6iiow-whiteya- rn came reeling
merrily off the ball under her arm.

"Not at all. Leave that to me, and
I'll sec what can be done. Trust a
woman's wit to jret even a blundering
old fellow like" yourself out of
scrape."

She smiled and nodded, and looked
altogether 60 mischievous that Mr.
Cressington became quite excited over
her little mystery.

"Do explain, Cora."
And when sho explained he leaned

back in his chair, with an expression
of positive awe and admiration on his
face.

"AVhata woman you are, Coral I
declare, it beats anything 1 ever heard
in the whole course of my lite I"

After dusk, a glorious winter day,
with here and there a star twinkling
in the pale gray sky, and the light3
ami li res in the Ilillcrest sitting-roo- m

making an eloquent welcome to Wal-
ter Austin, as he stood in the midst of
the home circle, tall, gentlemanly,
handsome and self-possess-

Old Mr. Cressington was in tho
richest humor as he led forward two
young girls.

"Come, don't be shy, now. Walter
this is your cousin, Mabel Cressington,
and this is her good friend and insep-
arable companion, Irene Vance, come
to help entertain you. My nephew,
Mr. Walter Austin, girls. And this
is Aunt Cora you remember her well
enough, eh?"

And so the presentation was mer-
rily gotten over; and Walter found
himself in the most pleasant family
he had ever known.

They were remarkably pretty girls,
with blue eyes although Miss
Vance's were decidedly the deeper
blue and more bewitching and love-
ly, yellow gold hair. Walter found
himself admiring the style of Miss
Vance's coiffure before he had known
her an hour; and when he went up to
his room that nizut he tclt as it uc
tween the two, roguish Mabel and
sweet, liltle Irene, he never would
come out heart-whol- e.

"For Mabel is a good little darling,"
thought he, "and 1 will take Oreat
uuclc Abiah'a advice and fall in lov
with her, and thoreby secure a gener-
ous share of the Cressington estates.
Egad! that's a happy thought I"

"But the handsome young gentleman
went to sleep and dreamed, instead of
Mabel's laughing eyes, of Irene's gen-
tle tender ones; and awoke some-
where in the middle of the night, un-

able to get to sleep for thinking of
her.

And the after days were not much
better. Despite tho golden value of
Mabel, there was something about
Irene Vance that made this headstrong
lellow very foolishly indifferent to" the
advice he had sworn to follow.

"Iiecatisc, by Jove! a fellow would
have to be made out of granite to re-

sist the sweet, shy ways of such a
little darling as Irene 1 And I'll mar-
ry her if she'll have ine, and the mon-
ey and the property may go to the
dogs ! I've a head and a pair of hands,
and blue-eye- d Irene shall not suffer I"

It was not an hour later that he met
her in the hall, carrying great boughs
of holly, with which to festoon, down
tho walnut staircase.

Give me your burden, Irene," said
he. "Why aid you not tell me you
were going to gather it, and let mo go
with you t It is altogether too heavy

burden for your arms to bear."
lie managed to get the lovely sprays

from her arms, but it required au im-
mense amount of tardy effort on his
part, and shy, sncet blushing on hers.

"Answer me, Irene. Why didn't
you let me go with you? Wouldn't
you have liked it?"

lie dennnded her answer in tho
most captivating, lordly way, and she
dropped her eves in groat confusion.

"Y-c-s- ."

"Then why were you so cruel to
mc'r"

"I am not cruel to anybody. Indeed
must go now."
Walter placed himself squarely in

the way, and was looking down at
her rosy-tinte- d face.

"No, vou can't go yet. Irene, you
are cruel, or you would never deprive
me of the opportunity to enjoy tho
blessedness ot your society."

His voice lowered tenderly, and he
dropped his hand nearer her curls.

"You know 1 think it cruel in you
to be so distant and reserved don't
you, Irene?"

fchc shrank away, her lovely form
drooiinglike a lily, her cheeks hang-iu- g

out the signals of distress and
confusion.

"Oh, please don't talk so to me. In-
deed 1 must go. Mabel is waiting
for the holly, and she they won't
like it if"But she was a prisoner in hi3 tight
clasp.

"If they find you and me talking so
conli ieutly together?"

"No ! 1 menu if I don't take tho
Lolly at once to Mabel." N

Walter put his arms aroucd her
waist before she kuew what he was
loing.

-- Irene, look up. You shall not go
ouiii you let me see iii our eyes ifyou love me as well as I love you 1

Irene, icy dear little girl, I do love
you very dearly I"

She was silent for one second, aud

he saw the quiver ou her red lips.
Then she raised her head slowly, 6hy--

"You lovome? Oh, Walter, what
will they all say? Don't you know
that it is Mabel that you should say
that to? lam uobody, Walter, and
Mabel is au heiress."

Walter had both arms around her
by this time, and was looking ardent-
ly in her glowing face.

"1 know Mabel is an heiress, and a
nice little girl ; and I also know you
are a darling my darling and the
only girl 1 ever asked to be my wife,
or ever shall ask. Say yes, pet."

His tone was low and tender, but
trium pliant.

"And you can deliberately glvo up
so much for only just me?"

Her wondrous eyes met his bravely
now, and thrilled him with tho lov
light in them.

"Only just you, my own darling!
Why you are all the world to me!
Come, we will go tell Uncle Abiah at
once. Just one kiss first you must."

And lie had more than one or two,
bci'oro he led her, blushimr, with tears
trembling on her lashes, likcdiainonds
011 a golden thread, to Uncle Abiah,
who sat in his library with Mrs. Co-

ra, industriously looking over a re-

ceipt book. They looked up in sur- -
as Walter marched in, Irene on

!me a picture of confusion.
"If you please, Uncle Abiah, I

want your blessing and cordial con-
sent to receive this little girl for your
niece. I love her and she loves me."

Uncle Abiah looked over his glasses
at Mrs. Cora.

"Well, sister, what nhall we say to
this youth's demand?"

A broad 6mile of perfect delight
Was on her merry face.

"Say? AVhy tell them j'cs, and
welcome ; and let them know their
Aunt Cora isn't a fool if their Uucle
Abiah is."

Walter looked astonished, and felt
Irene's hand tremble on his arm.

"What is it, dear?"
She smiled through her tears as she

looked up into his inquiring eyes.
"Oh, Waiter, I am afraid you will

be angry. I am Mabel after all, and
and "
"And you have made love to your

cousin, the heiress, in spite of your-
self my boy! So Ilillcrest is a fore-
gone fate, after all, ch?"

"Don't scold, Walter!" Mabel plead-
ed, in a low voice, with her eyes look-
ing into his.

"As if I could scold you my love I

Since I have you what need I care?"
And Mrs. Cora turned over tho

leaves of the receipt book until sho
came to the "wedding cake," and avers
that she made the match herself.
Wavcrlcy.

liome, Sweet Home.
When the poor wandering minstrel

that wrote "Home, sweet home" ram-
bled about the streets of London,
without a roof to cover him, and
heard the sad voices of wretched ballad--

singers chanting "Home, sweet
homo !" how his desolation must havo
crushed his mind. The world was be-

fore him, but no home for him that
sang of a happy home. Verily, the
tender sensibilities of fine minds are
often tried with a vengeance. He
who felt most keenly the charms of
home and domestic bliss could never
call them his own.

"Home, sweet home!" How little
do we think of home when intoxicated
with the gaieties of fashionable life ;
yet homo is the haven of rest, whero
the weary 6pirit seeks repose, where
the affections bloom and blossom. If
assailed with bodily or mental trouble
where can wc turn tor pure sympathy
but at home. You may have wealth,
and wealth without sympathy, but
not without admiration and envy.
Admiration will not make us happy
without love and sympathy; and
where will these be found in all their
depth and purity, but at home. Homo
is the union ot all these social ties
that bind brothers aud sisters, parents
and children, in one holy bond a
holy bond of mutual love and broth-
erhood.

A man of a loving heart, with good
moral resolution, and the genius of
moral discipline, can mako home a
paradise indeed. Home Is woman's
province ; the sphere of her love aud
duty; it is her kingdom; and how
grandly does a wise woman rule her
empire. Her words are words of
peace aud love. She rules her house-
hold with a moral influence that de-
lights the heart of her husband.

Young men are too apt to be taken
with, the allurements of society ; still
these charms possess nothing so en-
dearing as the sweets of domestio af-
fection. These expand the heart with
the trttest sensations. What artificial
enjoyments can compare to the greet-
ing smile of a fond wifo or the prat-
tling of pretty babes? There is 110

charm of society so dear as that.

Mile. Leoua, a female athlete, gained
much popularity in Germany by her
feats of strength and skill. .Ono act
was to hang by her knees from a tra-
peze and hold another acrobat by her
teeth, itecently in Hamburg six of her
tecih and a part of her jaw wero torn
out, letting the man fall.

Sixty-fou- r years ago occurred the
year without a summer. May 17,1816
the snow fell eight inches deep on a
level in Hartford. July 5, that year,
Indian corn was so frozen that the
greater part was cut down and dried
ior fodder in Connecticut. There was
frost every month of tho year in. the
Northern States.

"To provide a home for girls who,
from tho evil example, extreme pov-- ci

ty or death of their parents are ex-po- Vd

to temptation," is the object of
the Kensington (England) Industrial
School for Girls. It is urged that
j; iris require looking after even more
than t' vs, because they cannot so
easily recover themselves after a false
step.

Kev. Dr. Woods, of Andover, was
once giving his class some instructions
about preaching in such a manner as
to gain attraction and applause.
'Young gentlemen," said he, "it's all

contained in a nutshell. When you
go to preach in the city, take your
ocst coat; but when you go to preach
in the country, take your beet ser-
mon."

Sheik Aboul Iluda, tho chief adviser
of the Sultan of Turkey, is bout 35
years of age. He has s groat reputa-
tion as well for his learning as for the
purity of his life. Ha traces his de-
scent through the paternal line to
Saeid Ahmet Iiifai, the nephew of the
Ju'ophet, and by the mother's side to

the conqueror of
Syria.

Rock Bluffs Notes.
August 24th, 1830.

Ed. IIekald: We send you a fsw
items this week,-- heping they will be
acceptable.

We are to have a "big" case frem
Plattsmouth to-da-y, aud 'Squire Arch-
er holds the scales of Justice Statw,
pltff. vs Itippel deft. We are looking
ler Morrison & Hartigan clown any min
ute, as they are the pilots in the case.
Thursday the case of Sutra vs Camp-
bell comes up fer a hearing. Some ef
ye lawyers had better come down here
to live. Many of eur citizens talk as if
they think while so much court-
ing is going on, that the Court ought
to investigate some of the littlw cases
right ii town; such as killing diseased
hogs and selling the llesh not only to
the citizens, but to soaie of Platts-mouth- 's

good people, and some in Iowa.
Geo. Hendricks is still runninfl the

butcher shop at the old stand; he also
keeps lumber for sale a short distance
from his residtneo. We understand
that Julius Bates and Miller have suc-
ceeded in getting their pensions, which
of course makes them look pleasant.
John Ellington was in and made us a
short visit last week.

Morrison & Co. have just arrived. It
is a stout looking crowd. Gue?s they
will surely wiu the case.

Our town is uncommonly lively to-
day. Tom Ellington says he subscrib-
ed 31.50 towards starting a good Dem-
ocratic paper, but has failed to see the
good paper. Wm. Folden was up from
Weeping Water last Saturday even-
ing. Mike Archer is getting to be tho
boss "chissist." Mr. Walston has trad-
ed for Ed. Boss' property ; Ed. is going
to move to Iowa. Wyatt Hutchinson
is making rapid progress in the way
of carpentering. Walt. Sanders is dis-
playing a wonderful musical talent.
Mr. Miller has purchased the cow that
was leased by Geo. Ilindix; this leaves
Georgie and his family cowless.

The other side of the case has just
arrived; it is the "big" part of the case.

Fkitz.
The Political Bunnuer.

Porte Welch: "Business before poli-
tics," is a good motto for all who can
live up to it without prostituting ei-

ther business or polities. But, whoever
neglects business to engage in politics,
as a politician, in the popular sense,
the same is either a fool or a knave,
and probablv both.

Who hath war?
Who hath famine ?
AVho hath conventions?
Who hath gabblings?
Who hath pestilence in the purse?
Who hath hounds without laws?
Who hath readiness of lies?
They who tarry long in politics.
They who go to seek mixed politics.
Look not thou upon fusion when it

is dead.
When it giveth its odor in the ditch.
When it killeth itself ot spito.
And turneth tn maggots till day.
At last it lieth like a Chinee and

stinketh like a polecat.
Fusion is a trickster.
"Mixed" parties are dangerous:
And whatsoever is conceived there-

by is an abortion. Portfolio.

The Domestic Monthly for September.
Lady readers of tho Domestic Month-

ly will be especially pleased with the
autumnal styles offered in the Septem-
ber number of this beautifully printed
and carefully edited magazine. Open-
ing at the colored frontispiece, one of
the most successful noyeties of early
fall is presented, as may be inferred
from the background of the picture.
The dress is well suited for excursions,
aDd equally appropriate for traveling.
Such toilettes are also worn by ladies
when shopping in the city. Full direc-
tions, with illustrations are given, so
that the costume can be made by any
skilled worker, whether professional or
amateur.

The literary department of tho mag-
azine opens with an exquisite poem on
September, by Carolina A. Merighi.
Two chapters of "Bertino" disenchant
the heroine of that serial from some
of her fancies. A light bit of verso
from an anonymous author sets forth
the history of a flirtation and its hap-
py conclusion. The Art Paper is espe-
cially valuable in its descriptive com-
ments on novelties in various depart-
ments of household furiiiJ-ur- and in-

terior decoration.

The Domastic Monthly is published
by Blake & Co., corner Broadwoy and
Fourteenth street, New York, at 1.50
a year, inclusive of pattern premium.
Specimen copies 15 cents.

A Home for Aged (jlcrgrymcn.
Troy (N. T.) Times.

Very few Trojans are aware of what
lias been done during the last four
years at East Line. Sir acreo of wild
woodland have been purcliascd, a neat
little church erected, r.ud a spacious
and beautiful house completed as a
home for aged ministers. A garden
well-stock- ed with vegetable? has been
started, shade trees planted, and tho
whole face of the scene metamorphos-
ed. Features of the exercises were
not only the fourth ancircrsary of
this work, but especially tho recogni-
tion of the completion cf the Home
for Aged Clergymen. It is intended
as a quiet country residence for a few
aged ministers who have passed the
limit cf active work by reason of
years and infirmities. The spacious
rooms are neatly fnuheJ, showing the
natural grain of the wood. On one
side of the central hMI is a large room
for social purposes that may be called
a reading-roo- On the other sido
are a parlor and dining-roo- and back
of thee a large kitchen and inclosed
wood-she- d. On the second floor are
six sleeping apartments and a spacious
central hall. The building is tho de-
sign of Col. Gregg, of Granville. Ono
pretty feature of tho parlor and read-ing-ro- oir

is tho Queen Anno lire-plac- es.

One of these is the gift of Mrs.
Erastus Corning and Mrs. J. V. L.
J'ruyu, of Albany, the other of Miss
Tweedle, of the same city. Tho stair-
case was given by MLs Electa Mann,
of Balis ton. talker prominent mru
of the building trcro gifts of lion.
James M. Maun, of Saratoga, and oth-
ers. By the tide of the house is a well
of clear, cold water. Tho first use the
water was put to was to bautizo tho
child of the man who duf the well.
Building materials at low figures (at
the time of its erection) aud economy
in management have brought the cost
of tho house within $ 3,000.


